
Low Priced, Quality Printing At Index Office
ODo»«'11 took a gteP for-
,rd U*t Thursday nit«- when ettis- 

»nd art» resWeuts agreed to 

*ln hands in creating a business 

^„nation . Aithou there is no 

„• it  cure involved Ity merely form

ing such a group. WORKING with- 

the group toward a common 

ôal »ill ° ur 0<,inlo,,• re*u,t ,n
[  miracle a live wire, growing, 

^regressive community and area.

Taylor, our leader, ia certain 

, prove a devoted and capable 

worker lie ia >oung enough to 

u t « much of hid busine-s career 

la the future and mature enough to 

Uo* "that Rome wasn't built in 

day He i» a man who will hot 

accept anything but the REST of 

s.
Liti M-ll erosion, buslnes ero - 

tog is not noticed until often it la 

too late and the community is 

dead Many such areas are to t>e 

found thruout the nation. There are 

a numlM , of projects and plana to 

slow or prevent further eroaion.

Your town has taken many steps
already swimming pool, cl-'l« 
tester new fireball. Little League 
project show barn, stock show this 
week and community fair in fall. 
We huvi many good civic and social 
groups

Busin- - will return to our town 
0 will upon W oKK  

seif soul ii .irching by all of Us and
good planning. Ask Mr. Taylor for
your j' :, -  don't wait to he asked 

seek Join
than. ■ .if CoramerceT 

,oo
UHM , \\\ \Y I 'A I IT Y

— O—
A mrprhe going away parly wa 

gieen nr Mrs Jess Itrlgance in 
Iks J K l».i key home Friday afler- 

10. Mrs Silas Russ wa* 
to-ho-t.- Itefreshments were ser. 
rd in Mesdames Itriganre. Roy D 
ladlh i L Fin-h. Tom Yandel .

I . y d  a H a n c o c k  
Irani.:. C H Tyler and Ja k Ka.< 
Sever«! who could not be present 
tent gift- Mr and Mrs. Brigance are 
uo i? n> Lovlngton soon.

New Bill Introduced
o -

Far: - a ho haul grain and cot
ton in trailer- will benefit by H U 
is. will, b passed the Texas House 
of Keprest ntatives on Keb. 9. The 
bill, by Hep. Granger Mcllhanev 
and otheri. raises the limit on such 
trailer- frnni 1.000 to 14.000 lb*, 
aud in. ludeg trailers loaded with
out .barge to farmers by glnuers 
and tram* rtes.

Anmng (he West Texas delega
tion a i rking for enactment of the 
mtasu was Hep. Wesley Robert-
of Seminole.

The bi i will next he considered
lb the Senate.

m t :< in .  s e r v ic e s  s e t  a t  
MIThoDIST CHURCH 

o —
Nest week » i l l  be district emph- 

< Met I > iist Church and
w  1 OCkrail w ill preach MM h
Mite Monday thru Thursday.
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M ailand Taylor Heads C. C.
TO MEET MONDAY NITE

— O—
Last Thursday nlte at the Com

munity Center some fifty local bus 
(newsmen and farmers met to organ- 
l*e an O ’Donnell Chamber of Com
merce. The first meeting was spon
sored as a Joint project by the Rot
ary Club and The Lions Club. Supt. 
John Crtner, president of the Rot
ary Club, presided In the business 
meeting W'ayland Taylor, an im
plement dealer, was named presid
ent John E.lig is vice president and 
secretary-treasurer is Deen Davis. 
Taylor. Ellis anil Davis were also 
named directors us well as Blaine 
Mitchel, S'ay mon Everett, Hugh
Lott, J M Noble

The Hoard had a meeting Monday 
nite to draw up by-laws and rules 
of the new group and will he approv
ed by the entire membership at a 
meeting Monday nite Keb. 27th 
at 7:30 in the Community Hou-e

Dues are $2 a month for small 
businesses and individuals and $3 
for the larger firms of the town. A 
drive for members will open soon.

------oOo------
Rotary Observes 
Birthday

Feb 23rd marks the 56th Birth
day of Rotary. Rotarians of O'Don- 
ne.| jottu-d more than half a million 
other Rotarians on six continents us 
they commemorate this 56th anniv
ersary.

In commentating on the program of 
Rotary, John Crlner, president o 
the local club, said Rotary activities 
thruout the world are based on th 
same general ohJ«>ctives as those of 
our own club the development of 
tel owsbip among bus tie«.« and pr > 
(« iiml men. the betterment of 
communities, leading buys aud girl- 
into guod citizenship, the promotion 
of high standards in business an J 
protessiotis and tbe advancement of 
International understanding and 
goodwill.

"The one basic onjective of Ro
tary", continues Crlner, "is it- 
ideal of service which is to he he p- 
ful and thoughtful of otherrs. Thi- 
is one reason Rotary has become a 
worldwide Institution whose ideal- 
have been accepted by men differing 
widely in language, customs and 
historical baikground."

Referring to one of the projects 
in which the majority of Rotary 
Clubs around the world are particip
ating. I-resident Criner said the Ro
tary Foundation Fellowships pro
gram was Inaugurated as a mem
orial to the Founder of Rotary — 
l ’aul P. Harris.

To further acquaint local Rotar 
ians with the Fellowship program, 
program chairman Clyde Winans 
had Dr Emil Prohl of Tahoka give 
a program on Rotary Fcundation. 
Dr. Prohl brought out that these 
fellowships enable outstanding 
graduate students to live and study 
for one year in a country other than 
their own as ambassadors of good
will on grants averaging $2600.

It was brought out that the local 
club is active In this not only finan-

continued on back page —

MILS. W INGFIELD IS HOSTESS 

Ft »It « '«IMMUNITY CENTER

The City Council has employed 
Mrs. Earl Wingfield as supervisor 
of the O’Donnell Community Cent
er. She began her duties Feb. 15th 
and will be available at the City 
Office from 9 a. m until 1 p. m. for 
any planning or arrangements for 
the Center.

She has made an inventory of all
Items belonging to the Community 
Center and will carefully check 
each reservation for damages or 
loss to the building,

Mrs. Wingfield is a gracious and 
friendly lady, and to have her in 
this position, the Council feels, is 
one step in making our Community 
Center the kind of place you would 
have it to be. \Ve will feel proud to 
bring our friends and do our enter
taining.

HEART DRIVE SET SUNDAY’ —
— O—

The O'Donnell Heart Fund drive 
will be this Sunday afternoon. Feb. 
26th. Members of the 1946 Study 
Club will make the drive. On the 
local committee are Deen Davis and 
Dr. Runibo. There is no quota.

Stock Show Here 
Over Weekend

Mr. Mitchel of the local Salva
tion Army drive, reported about
$35o co.lected. The drive is about 
half completed.

-----0 3 0 -------
Tor Hale —  « lievrolel | utn|in - 

truck for pumping rcsftpools and 
»erv Ice -tnlion wa»li pits. l*tlon«‘ S\t 
»•'JUS, I III»'ork alter A p. in.

------OUO-----
Mrs. E C. Mahurin and Mrs. 

Gene Jackson visited Mr and Mrs 
Benny Kunkel at Klondike ¡-unday 

------oo.------
Sunday gue ts in the Wayne 

Mott home were Mr and Mrs. Rob
ert Carli-le of Pecos, Mis. It .» 
Colit r of Hereford and Mr and Mr.« 
Curtis Ritchie of Hereford

Plans are being made to give 

» one of the larg«**t FFA and 4-il 

stock shows ever to be held here.

Show dates are Friday aud Satur 

day of this week. Feb. 24, 25th

General Supt., Ken Pearson and 
Aas't Supt.. Shag Garrett, are no» 
laying the final plans for the show

Swine Supt., is Haro d Mires.
Calf supt., —  Jerell Barton.
Sheep supt. —  Arlyis Askew.
Several score other men will he 

helping to make this show one o 
the biggest events in the commun
ity.

The drive for premiums has been 
on for some time hut due to »eatle r 
many folks have ra | i, . g> M S tlc lH

If you have not been contai tetl 
and would like to give, see Deen 
Davis at the bunk. At this time the 
group is a little short of expected 
expenses for the show

The show barn will not he open 
for entries until the e.enin- of 
Feb. 24 at which time there will be 
someone to enter the animals.

HHT'5 H HUT
lUaey To Barn

i s  THE FAST YEAH THE US. TREASURY
destroyed oven 7 B i l l i o n
, D O LLARS NORTH O F  HORN 

OUT PAPER CURRENCY/

s-
ml 0*'P>i f ,Acc ’y*AT/o**/ y»j 0.c  JJJfr

Marbles!
ART O F B SHOOTfMS

OATES BACK TO THE ANCIENT 
ROMANS/

----------------
l i i S S i J I L

Mrs. Wes Caswell remains ill at 
her home hilt is some imi rove I.

— O  —
Tin- O. G. Smith fami y visited at 

Levelland and Lubbock Saturday
— o —

The W. S. C. S. honored the 
senior class with a banquet Tuesday 
nite at First Methodist Church.

PLACE YOUR ORDER NOW 
i f  For your

Baby Chicks
Light and Heavy Breeds 

Straight Run Pullets and cockrels

DALE THUREN FARM STORE
★  In Tahoka and O'Donnell

BRIDAL SHOWER GIVEN
— O—

Mrs. Curtis Ritchie nee Louise 
Mott, was honored at a bridal show
er Saturday from 2:30 to 4:30 p. 
m. In the home of Mrs. U. C. Rains.

The reception table was covered 
with a lace cloth over blue and cen
tered with an arrangement of blue 
iris surrounding a white ring with 
hanging bells. Miss Ginger Brewer 
and Miss Charlotte Crawford serv
ed punth »ith  white cake squares 
and mints to about 25 guests

Mrs. Wayne Mott presided at 
the bride's book and registered the 
guests. Hostesses assisting Mrs 
Rains were: Mesdames W H Cra»'- 
ford. Roger Doss. Paul Sherrill, 
Naymon Everett and Misses Sharon 
Brewer and Bea Simpson.

AN OLD KAHIIIt>NED WINTER —

Old man »In ter hit the South 
Plains a good solid blow Monday 
with 30 inches of snow being re
ported in the Plains area near Level- 
land In Big O snow measured 3 
inches and counting the rain o 
Sunday and Monday the total mois 
ture was .52 inches. Moisture for 
January was 1.53 inches. January 
and February are usually dry here. 
Temperatures have averaged 7 de
grees below normal since Dec. 15th. 
A total of 6 major snows have feat
ured this severe winter ineludng 
two he storms. A total of 13 inches 
of snow have been recorded during 
the current winter.

—— ooo------
THIS W EEK IN AUSTIN —

Ity Preston Smith, Senator, 38«It 
Senatorial District

— O—
Teachers and I’TAg will be happy 

to hear that salary boosts for Tex 
as teachers are practically in the
bag.

There seems to be no doubt that 
annual teacher salary raises will 
be voted at this session. The only 
question is "ho»' much?"

Hale - Akin grass roots commit- 
tiee is strong in support for the 
$800 a year hike.

Governor Daniel recommended 
$600 a year because he had to mat
ch new revenue with many other 
items other than the school teach
ers salary bill.

In other youth news, it is pre
dicted that much work wil be di
rected this session toward estab
lishing a Juvenile parole scstem to 
supervise more than 2,055 parolees 
from state institutions whose ‘ re
peating - records" are a-toundtng.

The program has the backing of 
the governor and o f the Legisla
tive Budget Board. The system 
would he under the Texas Youth 
Council. And naturally the big 
question now is financial possibil
ities.

One bill would provide five area 
supervisors for the juvenile parole 
system and 20 parole officers the 
first year of the biennium, increas
ing the number of paid parole of 
ficers to a total of 45 the second 
year.

The present system provides no 
funds for paid paro e officers. Pa 
rolees from state correctional 
schools are supervised in part by 
volunteers. But the high rate of re
peat offense* shows that the system 
is not effective.

s IA II» « I \YTOX WHITES IH»ME—

At this time of year »lien  our 

youth are in sto k hows, the Com

munity again wishes to thank an 

pay tribute to a dedicated worker 

with youth. James Reed comes as 

near as any man to being fau tless 

in the eyes of his town.

STUDY CLUB
—  — o—

The 1939 Study Club had thei. 
annual luncheon last Wednesday at 
the Community House with Mrs. C 
K. Thompson nnd Mrs Roy D. Smith 
as cohostesses. The luncheon table 
was covert'd with white linen and 
d«'corated » ith  red roses.

Mrs. John Esrlee and Mrs 
bert Koeninger. charter members, 
gave the history of the club. 12 
members and a guest. Mrs. Joe Mc- 
Laurin of Ruidoso, were (resent.

------ooo ------
Mrs. Henry Wnrren had as week 

end guests her daughter and familv 
Mr and Mrs. Davis of Hobbs.

— O—
Mr and Mrs. Tom Y’ nndell and 

his sister. Mrs. Ida Bell Walker of 
Brownfield, attended the funeral of 
Mr. Yandell’s and Mrs. Walker's 
sister. Mrs. L. R. Cockerell at 
Breekenridge last Monday. Mrs. 
Walker visited in the Yandeli horn* 
several days last week.

— O—
...MISS MOTT WEDS —

...Miss Ellen Louis,* Mott and Cur-
tig |,ee Ritehie of Hereford were
united in marriage at the First 
Baptist Church in Hereford Jan. 
27th. The bride is the daughter of 
Mrs Clinton Mott of here and the 
groom is the son of Mr and Mrs Yir 
gil Ritehie o f Hereford. The coil le 
reside at Hereford.

— ot/o-----
Exam To Be Given By Tech

- - o —*
High school seniors thinking of 

entering Texas Tech next fall will 
find planning ahead to meet test
ing requirements helps smooth the 
process of registration.

Tech officials recommend that 
high school students take either 
the American College Test or the 
Scholastic Aptitude Test during 
their senior year an dhave the re
sults sent to Tech. High chool coun
selors can be contacted for appica- 
tion blanks and testing blanks.

If students are not able to take 
the ACT or the SAT, they must ar
range to take the battery of test- 
offered by Tech. For convenience 
o f prospective Techsans. three 
testing dates are scheduled for 
June They are to be given at 8 
a. in. June 5, 19 or 26 in the Ag
riculture Memorial Auditorium

Fee for the tests is $2 and may 
lie paid at time of testing.

The tests are not entrance ex
aminations, but will be used to aid 
in counceling students during their 
college careers.

Students unable to take the June 
tests and who have not taken the 
ACT or the SAT will be tested 8 
a. m. Sept. tlth.

Application for the June test 
dates may be mBde by writing the 
Testing and Counceling Center. 
Texas Techno'ogi ai Collece Lub
bock. Tho preferred test date 
nould be specified.
Completing testing requirement* 

prior to registration will help en
tering freshmen «void registration 
delay.

Fo lowing is a letter from S .mn- 
er M. Clayton, 3rd of the U. S. 
Navy —

Ftb. IS, It 61

St. Thomas, Virgin Is.

Dear Mom and Dad:

How are you? I am fine. If  you 
hav-n't gotten u letter from me. it's 
becuuse of poor mail ser.ice. Every
body on ship have been getting li t
ters from their folks or wives chew
ing them out for not writing. It took 
ten day for a letter from you to get 
here.

I like it pretty good down here. 
In another two weeks I'll be o ff of 
mess cooking and ha* k on the out
side being a "deck-ape'' again. In 
June I have a good chance to be a 
radio man.

Coming down here from Nor- 
fo k. I got as sick a» everything. It 
got a little rough. The water i- 
lear here. We anchored in one 

„spot in about forty feet of water 
and it looked like the b ttoin »a s  
about three feet down.

San Juan. Torto Ric< 
Ft . || || l

Here I am, link  again. Th.s is a 
cautitul place, too. We are going 

> A, the 17th on operations. We 
w il have three weeks of o erations 
nd the rest is a liberty cruise.
I have about $400 saved. I'm just 

°»rg  t0 buy a round trip ticket 
home in June. Dad. I wonder if you 
wili have an. thing f,:r me to do for 
i! out a we 1 : » want to I f l  

uch as I can for when I get out 
Y'our cake came. Mom. it was all 

mashed up 1» ■« it ta-ted good any
way. 1 have rotten but three letters 
here. Th»* mail service Is real bad 

Well. I ll better go now. Sump.
! is address' 1* -

Sumner M Clayton, 3rd. S. A. 
533-87-39, CSS Da«h. MSO-42 
care Fleet 1‘. u., N. Y. City. N, Y.

Shag Garrett attended a National 
Guard drill at Santa Anna over the 
week end. Mrs. J F Turner of San
ta Anna returned here with him to 
visit her daughter Mr and Mr-. Gar
rett and family.

— O—
Mr and Mr-. R T Rains and child 

ren of Monahans and Miss Maude 
Rains of Midland visited their 
parents Mr and Mrs. Wallace Rains 
over the week end.

— O—
For rent —  4 large room» furnish 

ed apartment, private Ivalli, ground 
floor. See Mr». 41, G. Smith, pti. to

— -— o Do------
MRS. IlEYKKLY WI1LLH Mr- 

KNIGHT HONORED As OUT- 

STANDING CITIZEN AT

« OMMEKt E, TEXAS
— O —

Mrs. IV. G. (Beverly) M,-Knight, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs. E. T 
Welts of here and granddaughter 
of the late Mr and Mrs. J. S 
Wells, was recently named one ot 
three Outstanding Citizen* in I960 
at Cotnmerie. Texas. She was named 
for the award at a Chamber of 
Commerce and Junior Chamber of 
Commerce banquet.

The first woman ever to serve on 
the school boat'd at Commerce, she 
is currently secretary of the hoard 
and is serving her fifth year ag a 
trustee. She is also president of the 
high school PTA and last year was 
vice president of the PTA at a jun
ior high school there.

Mrs. McKuight. the Outstanding 
Woman of Commerce, has a long 
list of other civic activities to her 
credit. She ts a native of Tahoba 
and attended school in O'Donnell 
and Texas State College for W omen 
at Denton. She moved to Commerce 
December 1, 1949.

Her husband is a general con
tractor engaged in highway con
struction. Their daughter, Diane, is 
a freshman in Commerce High 
School.

Mrs. McKnight is active in the 
First Methodist Church at Commer
ce. She is serving her fourth term as 
-ecretary of promotion and cultivat
ion of the Women's Society ot 
Christian Service, is a teacher of 
the 8th grade Sunday School class 
counselor for the junior high MYF, 
coordinator for mission studies in 
the junior high department, and 
also served as resource person dur
ing Youth Activity Week in June.

In addition she is a member of 
the committee of social concerns 
and served on the committee which 
helped to organize a woman's group 
in the colored Methodist Church.

Missionary To Speak

Rev. Phillip A Torgrimson, re
turned Nazarene missionary from
Peru. South America, wil: speak on 
the tot ic "The Church at Work in 
Peru" Sunday evening Feb 26 at 
the O'Donnell ( liurch of the Nazar- 
ene. He has served in variou Naz
arene stations in Peru since 194 7. 
For the last two year- he ha- been 
superintendent of ihe work in 
P« ru and direetor of the Na?aren° 
Bilile Si hool at Chie’ayo. Colored 
s'ides of the work in Peru will 1» ■ 
shown. An invitation is extended to 
all who wo tld come.

— O —

P iC U U

Mayor and Mrs. L J Hash were in 
Austin this week on husine-s for the 
City of O'Donnell.

- O——
Mr and Mrs. Homer Hardberger 

are remodeling and adding to their 
hou-e. it will lie bricked.

—O—
Os-lan Smith preached at the

evening ser-ice at Draw Methodist 
Church Sunday nite in the absence 
od their pastor. Bro. Nixon who is 
ill in the Methodist hospital in
I.ubbock.

Mr and Mrs. Bill Schooler are the 
new sponsors of the MYF Youth of 
local Methodist Chun h. Mrs. Hattie 
Hays and Mrs. J J Whirley did a 
fine Job with the youth cor the past 
several years.

— O—
New nnd u»ed IU A W hirl|vool 

Washing XI,»chine». Buy on lime
payments. Phone 18

Election Notice
— o —

At a regular meeting of the City 
Council of O'Donnell, Feb. 9. 1961 
an election was ordered to be he d 
on the first Tuesday in April, name
ly April 4 for the puspose of elect
ing three count llmen for the ensu
ing two years. Mrs. J M Noble will 
be pre»iding judge of said election 

Requirements of mndidates to 
get name printed on ballot —  

Candidates must be qualified 
resident within city's limits and 
filing may be by petition or lerson- 
al appearance. Deadline for fLing 
is 30 days prior to said election. 
Applications may he tilt'd with the 
City Secretary at City's office.

L. J. HASH. MAYOR
— O—

BUY YOUR DAILY PAPERS AT 
INDEX OFFICE —

LUHIHX'K AVALANCHE 
Morning and Sunday —  $14.95 
Morning without Sunday $13 00

— o —
Leave your Laundry at Schooler's 

Dime-O-Mntii laiundry for pick-up 
ity La mesa Steam Laundry, llulon 
Henderson, route man...........4tc ...

SCHOOL EVENTS TO COME —

Feb. 24 —  End of 4th 6 weeks 
Feb. 24. 25 —  Stock show —  ..
Mar. 1 —  Southern Assembly 
Mar. 6th —  FHA Meeting 
Mar. 6-10 —  Public School week 
Mar. 9-11 —  Dawson stock show 
Mar. 13 —  Twirp week 
Mar. 14 — PTA meeting.
Mar 17-18 —  Lubbock Stock 

show
Mar. 27 —  So. Assembly

A COMPLETE LINE OF FERTILIZERS  
4-row shredders fo r lease 

i f  Wheat, Oats, Barley, Rye fo r fall planting 
Paymaster Feeds, Seeds and Poultry 

Supplies and Equipment 
Range Cubes In Truck Lets. Get our price 

Cattle, Hog and Poultry Supplements To Be 
With Home Grown Grains

Mixed

O’DONNELUFARM t RANCH 
STORE

L.G CLARK,OWNER PHONE 200

#



RrprrsrnliillTe Of —

GIFFORD-HILL-WESTERN
KIR THE BE8T —

• SI'KINKI.EH SYSTEMS • UNDERGROUND U N K »
• FLOW EINES

PHONE —  INKiEtl, O’DONNELL, TEXAS

Is Our Business -  Try  Us

CARL SANDERS

The '61 Chevy loves to go because it goes so well. 
Purrs along pavements like a happy tabby. Takes 
rough roads in stride and all roads in style.

Just why does a Jet-smooth Chevy treat riders 
aa royally as the high-priced luxury cars'1 It all 
came about through a delightful blerid o f Full Coil 
suspension, precision-balanced wheels, unique 
chassis cushioning, and a superb Body by Fisher 
insulated to hush away road sounds. All this adds

Impala <-£>■*.r Stdan-Jet-emnotk trarrlrr thaï rirait Oit Usury tari m rrtrylbvtf but priât

up to less sway, less jounce, less dip, less dive, less ^  - ------ -
tilt. less noise, less . .  . well you name it. ?

Now combine this Jet-smooth ride with conven- 
- to pamper you and roominess to relax in.

Add a full measure o f quiet good looks. Voilà,
you’ve got Chevy’s formula. ’ “

And the proof is in the riding. When you sample 
a Jet-smooth Chevy at your Chevrolet dealer’s we 
think you’ll find it just to  your taste.

-^**.f^* * * *  Ckwoltt cart, (  hcry Corrairt and the neu ( m ette al your local authorized Chevrolet dealer’«

p h o n e  im , o’Domneu*,

This Is a service organisation and we are s tr iv 
ing to serve you batter.

Wells Farmers 
Co-operative Gins

DEALERS IN —
COTTON, COTTON  SEED AND COTTON  SEED

PRODUCTS

I .  J. 1 Shorty I MeLanrln, Mgr.

Quality Ginning

\ m v n  W IT ttO lT  A I I  tl’ \TR\

In the past a person could lose 
bis citizenship lar-el) because h e 
»anted lo; but of late one could ,«’ •* 
It again t his will by "expatriation.

Before 1VDO the courts said "No 
persons tun by their own act, with
out the government's con-eat put 
off theit allegiance, aud bt t OlOe a

Mens "

n ’PON’N K L t . ,_ T e m  t y n r X -P H R g q  W cdntadng^ Feb.,
- . .  s ’ « /\ a  s  in  h

1M1

l ’ ñltfr

In l$7t) lhe V. S and Great Bril 
uIn and later with Germany. a-
creed that naturalization in the oin- 
na it n nieutit lo s of citltenshlp la 
the , ther Hoorn afterward». courts 
also held that u citizen could give
■p u s elttsenshtp at » i l l  »ud 
the next question was when It could 
be taken away _______

, v ___  « !9iT federal law, csr
1 .im act» rould menn expatriation

he's swearing allepiun.e to a fore 
,n  nation a woman's marrying an 
.,11, n. a nuturalliej cltlxen living 
,broad ror u certain number years 

In 1940 (later ametted lu 19f>2» 
the 1' S broadened the laws to 
cover new acta that could deprive 
one of hU cltlienship.

1 . Ry willing foreign military

ervloe Otic citizen In Japan be
fore World War 11 was drafted In
the Japnnese army After the car. 
the D S tried to take away his cit
izenship. but the court said no 
The citizen must have served will
ingly; if he were forced Into Jap
anese service, no one could take a- 

nv his citizenship.
2. By voting In a foreign elec

tion Oue C. 3 cltiten voted In a

These Beautiful

o l o r F r i  n t s
of the Southwest’s Best-Loved Birds

•Añ&thor
Mumbf

9MC/USÏV91

Reproductions shown her« 
are li  7 actual size.

...when you change to | 
UNIFLO. motor oil

Ash for a Gift Coupon

HUMBLE
SIGN OF

“Ur <!o" Happy Motoring" Trod# Morin Humble Oil *  «»«Inin* Comport j  H a p p y  A io fo u a y

NewBl Chevy with Jet-smooth ride!
.  ■< • w* M L

• - * * £  ***

Pioneer Natural lias Co.
In this particular Held of en

deavor there I* no organliatlon 
more worthy of extended mention 
in this review. Under the direction
ol men thoroughly conversant with 
••very feature of natural gas they 
furnish an abundant and depend 
able source of fuel and power (o the
people of thia community. They have 
•••intrlbuted much by furiiishiiig low 
coat power and fuel to local and 
rural areas for such purposes us 
mill und shop operation, power for 
irrigation and heating, refrigerat
ion and many others.

They are continually striving to 
itnd new methods of helping you iu 
\our everyday needs. Because of 
their progress they have become a 
most important industrial asset to

Mexican e ection < as Mexican law- 
permitted I. The U. S. took a»a> 
his citizenship.

Why?
By voting a citizen may encour

age conduct against the U. 8. in
terests.

v. By treason or desertion in war 
lime. But in one such case the Su 
preme Court found expatriation ho 
server* us to be "cruel and unua 
ual” punishment in violation of 
die Constitution

4. There are o'her acts w hich en 
danger one’s citizenship such us 
,caving the country to evade mil 
itary servile in time of national e- 
tuergency.

A comprehensive report on T.B 
control resources in Texas was dis
tributed this week as Gov. Price 
Daniel's coordinating committee 
on tuberculosis took another step 
toward meeting the governor's in
structions to "launch a frontal at
tack against this disease.'’

Publication o f the factual, no 
frills report marks the first time 
in history that information on TB 
control activities o f seven state
wide agencies hag been compiled 
into a single volume.

"Despite advances made in recent 
years against tuberculosis as a 
killer of Texans, the disease must 
still be regsrded as a major menace 
from the point of view of its dis
abling effect on the patient, its ris- 
ruptlng influence on the family, 
and its costly interval of treatment, 
the governor wrote in a foreward 
to the report.

State Heath Commissioner J K 
Peavy said the report was 'design
'd to meet an obvious need for in
formation concerning tuperculosis 
control services available from the 
seven agencies most intimately In
volved.'' Dr Peavy is chairman of 
the coordinatinv committee.

Contributors to the report were 
the Texas TB Association. T<xas 
Medical Ass n. State Itepartment of 
Health. Hoard for Hospitals and 
Special Schools. Department of I'uh 
lie Welfare, Veterans Administra
tion. and the Texas Educational 
Agency.

Copies of the publication have 
gone to city und county health o f
ficers. county judges, county med
ical society components, T  B hos
pitals. welfare workers, and others 

The report contains such diver-e 
information as the location of 92 
local TB associations, control fun
ctions performed by the State Heal
th Deiartment’s sections on lab

this community.

Hy reason of the fact that th. 
management and their ussista 
have had wide experience iB et 
field of natural gas and its us* 
because o f their comprehend 
knowledge of your needs tu» 
PIONEER NATURAL o ar  CO 
bus continued to increase the nua 
her of their patrons.

We of this Good Neighoor Rg 
view wish to congratulate thu 
firm located at 51 u North 2nd u 
1-amesa on their efforts to -em  it, 
natural gas needs of this conn», 
ity at a low cost making this cob- 
■nunity u belter and more pro«^ 
ous place In which to live Pho»» 
5 4.17 for information or service

O'DONNELL INDEX - P u n s ' 
Established Is 1|||

— 1>—
Bos 64«. O Donnell. Taxaa
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..O. 0. SMITH. JR.. Ox__
Advertising Kata: 40c col. la. 

Entered aa second class maun 
September II. 1111 nt Poet OfBn 
at O'Donnell, Tease under Act d 
Congress on Merck I, 1171.

81 BSCKITION RATES 
In Lynn. Dewnon end Born 

Counties $1 per year Blaewhcn k 
U. 8 I I  6« per yeer.

Card of Thanks |i.M. ClatoM 
advertising 4e per word, with ato 
mum charge of 60a.

Your label nt top of paper tetk 
iat# your subscription expires
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★  Listings Wanted

MOORE INSURANCi 

AGENCY

Phone 220. O’Donnell

—oOo---Noble L. Rumbo, M .D.
Medicine and Sargery

RUMBO CLINIC 
OrPICE TELEPHONE II 
KE81DBNCB PHONE 11«

sram m u  HOME
AND BURIAL ASSOCIATION  

Day or Nite Call W Y 94433 A t Tohoho 

" Thoughtful, Coartaaas Sarvlca"

Wo Accept Burial Policios O f All Componías

a n n o u n c i n g  —
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liTeitcl z nadlo and T. V 
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Solch And Sainh
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

GENERAL P R A lT It 'H  IN AI L
t " I  I  I S

H02 N. I h( St. —  Phone -171 

LAMKKA, TEXAS

Dr. O. H. NANCE

— „ » T  MK.»«.. Optometrist
5?8 N. 1st Lamosa pli. 554

W f *  _____ ______________ — — — — — —

n'llonneM T '■» I m l«»

T H IS  W E E K  IN  A U S T IN  —

lly l*tw»ton Smith, Henator, asth 
St-imtnrh'l Ihstili l

— O  —

Which woubl tlie | eop'e of Tox
ic pcrfcr? A general »ales tax or a 
payroll tax?

find out ha» been 
Texas 1‘ reas Aaao- 

people vote on the 
in the upcoming

One »a y  to 
Ugge-ted by thi

elation Let th 
tax lireference 
Senate elei lion.

Governor Daniel's | reference of 
the payroll tax has certainly spark
ed ne» hopes and efforts of advo
cates of the general sales tax.

Supporters of the sules tax see 
in the payroll proposal a chance to 
insist that only the {tenoral sales 
lax is sure of brlniting in money of 
tin- i|uautity needed. And they use 
this as the occasion to argue that 
the sabs tax would bring new mon
e y  into the state by reaching out-of- 
si ate visitors.

And now they are submitting a- 
nother argument which «'ill be tried 
out when committees start hearings 
on the tax bills.

The theory ig that opposition can 
lie built tot lie lay roll levy because 
it hits the salary and wage-earner 
din lly; and. the argument is be
ing formulated that a general sales 
tax would take le-s money out o ' 
the employed person's pocket than 
would the payroll levy.

ONE sales tax advocate lias been
ret d us saying;
“ We know from the bill itself 

that a per-on earnin'- ffi.uOO a year 
won d face $2.1 deducts In the pay
roll tux. The sales tax plan would 
exempt food and medicine, at lea-t 
and probably i bulling items bclo 
some minimum amount.

“'Our preliminary figures sun 
est that the same cm; ioyee would 

not pay over I I  a month in the 
eiier.il sales tux that ts. on item 

not already under selective sales 
taxes. If that proves out. then he 

ould b- taxed only about half as I 
much under the sales tax as he 
would l»c under the payroll lx.vy-

A sup ortlng arinment Is thi t l  
Texas people would pay the wh-d 
bill under the governor'» plan, and 
the tourists and visitors from out- 
of-state would get a free ride, ex
cept tor the g.i'oline tuxes they al
ready are subject to.

Even though the administration j 
and a great many of the leplsla- j 
tors are pledged against the gener
al sales tax, it is a firm guess that 
the first and strongest au; porter - 
of a popular vote on the choice of I 
new taxes w il lie sales tax ad'O- 

Tltev believe they coubt bol- 
t h e i r  position at the polls, 
feel that any substantial pop- [ 
approval, even far short o 

majority i reference, would lie more 
in :,ivoi of a general sales tax.

---------o O . ----------- *

111 Y, SELL OK TRADE —
(.1 NS AND I’ls ro l -  

\\ A I t II I  S 1 LEANED » ¡M «
All Work Guaranteed

KLy*!P£BKi -■***-?- m. «fù*'

You’ll enjoy truly modern living in a home that 
displays the “Live Better Electrically“ Medallion

The “ Live Better Electrically”  Medallion on a home identifies 
it as one that is wired and equipped to meet modern high 
standards of electrical living. It certifies that the home has Full 
Housepower wiring, properly planned lighting and basic work- 
saving electric appliances for year round better living. Look for 
the Medallion when you choose a new home or. if you are 
remodeling or building, be sure your home qualifies for the 
Medallion. It'a your assurance of a home that is electrically 
modern and will stay modem for years to come.

T E X A S  E L E C T R I C
S E R V I C E  C O M P A

W. B. MITCHEL, Manager Phone 60

N Y

□

I P\

Ford Fairlane saves most 
and costs least !

” lt‘s Imerica's It net's!-priced, full-size 6-passenger 
car iat lutliafi the equipment most peojile leant ’

1961 FORD FAIR!.A NR . 
most beautiful way to save 
in the low-price field

Com e in! Get our FREE FOLDER thot com 
pares operating costs of your ear vs. the 
’61 Ford! S a ve ?  It’s a revelation! A n d  all 
this fu ll-s iie  room and ride— this C lassic  
Ford Look —  1* priced to fit your pocketbook!

This ’61 Fairlane is America’s lowest- 
priced, full-size 6-pnssenger car! And for 
nil its Classic Ford Look and luxury, it 
costs even less titan some new compacts.

What’s more, you’ve never paid so little 
for a full-size car that saves so much . . . 
more than your present car; more than 
other 1961 full-size cars. Come in and 
compare what your present car is costing 
you with what you’ ll save on a new Ford. 
Our free folder "Here’s Proof—”  shows 
exactly what you save on operating costs.

To top it all off, we re offering Winter 
SAVE-M OST DEALS on the new Fairlane 
right now. Don’t waste another minute. 
Come now!
»1» Smod on a conparton of ina^ufactoron' tuqgo^od 
T *  ttiQ il delivered priens including rodio. hector,

automolk trantmiuion and white udowall tirot

HERE’S
PROOF

YOU'LL

SAVE MORE
with a

'61 FORD

HERE S HOW TH E 11 FORD TARES CARE OF ITSELF

lubricate:. Itse lf -  You I' normals fo 30 000 mite* between
chassis lubrications which cost only about $4 00 and take 
about ?0 minutes because Ford has replaced conventional 
grease fittings with a sealed in lubrication system.
Cleans it s  Own 0*1 > > I! go 4 000 miles between o0 
changes because Ford's Fu ll Flow oil filter gives vou filtration 
through fibres . . .  trapping more dirt than any other type of 
filter made
Adtusts I t s  Own Brake* -  New Truck Size brakes adiust
themselves—automa* illy .
Guards It s  Own M uffle r — Fofd mufflers are double-
wrapoed and aluminized—to last 3 times as long as ordinary
mufflers.
Protects It *  Own Bo d y-R H  vital underbodv parts are 
specially processed to resist rust and corrosion, even to 
galvanizing the bodv paneK beneath the doors.
Takes Care Of It s  Own Fu u sk-N e w  Diamond Lustra 
Fintsh never needs waung.

Get our Winter

SAVE-MOST DEAL
P .0 .A .P , on a '61 Ford Fairlane

FORBES M O TO R CO.
4 * O'DON NULI*,

r t„

\

wmtom
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BLOCKER GROCERY
Your S. & H. GREEN STAMP store

SPECIALS For Friday and Saturday

Beef litiasi Ib olir pork steak 49c
Chuck Lb Lean. Bos. Cut Lb

Kami 1 Ik |itf 99c Bologna Ib 49c
Thick sliced Decker's Tall Korn Wilson, All meat Lb

Cherries .  .

303 can red. sour, pitted

.  21c
M I L K ....................

Baby "P e t"

4 for 29c

C o rn .......................
12 ox. can " Kounty Kist' whole kernal

2 for 29c

Peaches .  .

No. 2 1-2 can Sliced Elbertas

.  25c

BAKERITE
3 Ib can Shortening

.  69c

Luncheon Meat
12 ox. can Kimbells

a a 39C

CATSUP - - -
14 ox Bottle "Heinx”

- - 23c

T.V . Dinners . .  49c
Banquet Frozen, Chicken, Beef or turkey

TRADE WHERE MA SAVES MONEY FOR PA

Jackson Bros. Fina Station 
IS  Major Brands of Oil 
Car flats 50c, truck flats 

$2 and $2.50 
Special Grease job 69c

Fthel nas ;lI l>i , nu. Cia» «H.II 
1 list «mul mi truck. iliaci fuel

I annali .VCMI H a llo , lot sale, «|Ulrk 
liltcli, « l i l i  ia|iii|>incnt. T  II Ilari on. 
III. 8

For sale — Komlngtun I'ortnblr 
T> pew rltrr and ¡IN cal. S A \V 
I'islol, Frnnk l.lndsey Sip

------ OOO------
coiiilinii',1 I com from |iaitc —

o —
ola'ly. but also by sponaoi'ing candid 
ales for a fellowship Presently a 
student from Lubbock holds a fel
lowship tor 11*61-62 and It la ill the 
plana of the local club to uKUtn apon 
»or a candidate for the district 
scholarship available in 196.3.

Visiting the club were Rotarlana 
John Agee, Leroy Olsak and Matt 
McCall of Lamesa.----oOo----

Final dates have been set by the 
State Stabilization and Conservat
ion Committee for cotton producer» 
to release 11*61 allotments and for 
those desiring additional acres to 
make application Final date is Ap
ril 7th in western Texas and April 
1 -1 tlx in northwest Texas. Producers 
desiring detailed Information on the 
release und reallocation provisions 
of the present law should contact 
their county ASC official».

Modern farming is a competitive 
business and the successful farmers 
believes C. H. Bates, extension farm 
management specialist, must plan 
Ju t as carefully as does this coun
terpart in industry. Teohnolo y fig 
ure largo for both Bates re on  
mends that farmers take advantage 
of the technical ser'lces available 
to them thru loial county agents.

M l y
icic Double Frontier Stamps On Wednesday 

W E GIVE FR O N TIER  SAVING  STA M PS

Line Grocery And 
Market

Money Savers

Shortening 65c 1 day film developing

3 Ih KIMBELLS

O LEO  191
-A 50 Top H it Records 

Visit Our Record Rack

1 LB. KIMBELLS

Jumbo pies 3 9 l’
Plan now to attend the Stock Show 

In O'Donnell Feb. 24-25

Chocolate, cocoanut or banana 
Box of 12

Weekend Specials
SPECIALS FOA FRIDAY AND SATURDAY 

OPEN ON SUNDAYS

K ra ft Apple Jelly 20 ox. ja r ..................3 f o r ................... S I

K ra ft Blackberry JE LLY  20 ox. ja r 3 f o r .......................$1
K ra ft Grape Jelly 20 ox. jar 3 f o r ................................. S I
K ra ft red plum preserves 20 ox. j a r ......... 3 fo r  .... $1
Sroxen Rite Parker ro lls 2 dox. f o r ............................... 29c
Kounty K ist Thick sliced Bacon 2 Ib ...............................79c
Lace To lie t Tissue 4 ro lls p kg ........................................29c
Giant Cheer ......................................................................... 69c
Sno w d rift Shortening 3 Ib can......................................69c
Fish Sticks p k ....................................................... only ....19c

Pork Chops per Ib ...............................................................59c

Rib or chuck steak I b .......................................................59c

Hunt's Tomato Catsup, family s ixe .............................. 29c

Borden's ice Iream 12  gal..................................................69c

Glacier Club Ice Cream 1-2 gal........................................59c

lo r -ale — i-tth M-ctlon one and 
half miles south of Draw. J K 
Nanee Box 2ft Talioka 2-Mc

Mirade \vhip
29 l

K ra ft’s pint sixe
Pork chops

----- ooo-----
For rent or f«*r sale — 0 room 

bouse with two lot», C. W. Holcomb 
Nelms 3213

UAjk ' ■-■'jiv T ' ® 1' •-
. .V .y  L .

¡J ¡U ß J

New farm buildings or remodel 
your house. Pay out ill monthly In
stallments. Cp to 60 months. Call 
IN for free estimates. „  __ ....

->/. '  ’* > -■  Ï f t ? *  ?
'„''li. -  - "¿J- . i*

quart size Whi\

2x1, 2x0 I.umber He bd ft. 1x12 
I umber lOc lid. ft.. Call IN O'lkon- 
nell

— F«*r sale —  ft room house and 
balli, 2 lots on |iavement, Str t'unis 
Brandon ltp

Dry m
Instant, non-fa

BEST TASTE 
BEST VALUE

Cannon Nylon, 51 
reg. 79c value

; -ff . -■ 5 -. . _

JACKSON’S GROCERY & MARKET
We Give Double T r is t  Stamps 

PREE DELIVERY SERVICE A N Y TIM E  
Where Customers Send Their Friends  

AT THE N O RTH  Y PHO NE 150

Toilet Tis
.

4 roll Zee

Low C a l o r i e
Diet Aid

Cheer
Blue, giant sixe

j j S V lHifrW n

W m , -3k£ i W-- - ac
i SA -'O 'I
>

M m '

for W tigh t Control
Now in eon van lent, t i l ,  lo- 
csrry paekata. each mnuminf
ono im n rtd  " b m I" Four 
psrketa ha vo a total of only 
* * ' raloriaa, yst ftv» you a 
nutritionally aound daily diat 
with aaaential vitamina and 
minarala Chocolata 
or Vanilla.

FLOUi
1*5

A«k your phy iirían atoa* 
Arial/ Lom Calaría Otar AU.

A T  O U R

MITT PHARMACY PHONE SO
SPECIALS

’ t  .

* of C. H«

Sn ecia ls ¡f ax ¡f and m*.»«* a
■ odiiou < > »■

C  A J  ■ o m n i e r t r  e n j iSaturday
___ tjylaud T a y I

12 02. Wapco C a tsu p ...................................................... H bB S T A
12 ox Bama Apple B u t te r ..............................................1S( K  c" “erofw]|
12 ox. Welch's chocolate c h e rr ie s ............................4 fc K u !« « * . wi
4 ro ll Kim T O IL E T  T I S S U E ............................................. 27c °LZ™\
6 ox. Maxwell House C o ffe e .........................................Ife B 'V tb e
48 W hite  Swan tea bags ...............................................4* f e P,‘« « X ?
Large Pet o r C a rn a tio n ..................................................14< K"whii-h tum
5 Ib pure ccne su g a r........................................................ 49c ■¡Jj,"*'^meer
Wapco cut beans...........................................................15c K . -
Chuck Beef Roast Ib ......................................................... 59e ■ j^ n a ie d
P in t Borden's Cottage Cheese .....................................11« K . r -  heft«*
P illsbury  Pan R O LLS  w ith  sesane se e d ....................21c ■ a,er *
CABBAGE. GOOD. FIRM . L B ...........................................

LA RG E C ELLO  PKG. C E L E R Y ..........................................23c M s  u '''C1“'
Mr slid Mr
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